
The people of Griffith, Matawatchan, Vennachar, and Denbigh would like to support and 

thank the local business owners who are staying open so that we can all avoid risky trips to 

larger centers. Keep your distance, wash your hands and don’t leave home if you have 

symptoms. Ask about delivery in all cases.  

 
Griffith: 
 
We thank Chris and Jamie at the Griffith General Store, with fresh dairy, juice, eggs, frozen 

meat and some produce, LCBO and Beer Store, snacks, pops, canned goods, cleaning supplies, 

hunting and fishing, baking goods, scooped ice cream, even moccasins in case you wear out your 

slippers around the house. Call ahead for any inquiry. 613-333-1533 There’s a little bit of 

everything you need including gasoline at prices lower than in Renfrew. On Hwy 41 by the 
Madawaska River bridge. 
 
We thank Carol and Burt at the Pine Valley Restaurant, Post Office, and Grocery Store. 

Food takeout only, beer or wine takeout with food order, homemade baking, fresh dairy, frozen 

dinners including pizza, baking supplies, pet food, toilet paper, snacks and more, plus plenty of 

things to keep you occupied like $2 DVDs, puzzles and crafts. Open 9am – 3pm during the 

crisis. If you would like to pick up a meal after 3pm just call ahead and it will be ready. Delivery 

is available on request if you can’t get out. Find them on 

Facebook or call 613-333-5523. 26047 ON-41 
 
We thank Sue and Derek at Calvyn’s Pub n Eatery with a full takeout menu including an 

outstanding selection of beer, wine, and spirits for takeout with your meal (please be responsible 

and don’t drink and drive). Famous for their pizzas and creative main dishes, check out their 

menu here… And join their Facebook photo contest. If you can’t be out and about, then browse 

through your photo memories and send them in.  

 25770 ON-41 

 
We thank John, Shawn, Jennifer, and the whole crew at Griffith Building Supply BMR 

Pro. We are so lucky to have a full-scale hardware store geared to everyone from amateurs to 

professional builders. Once again there is no need to go into the city to find what you need. BMR 

delivers locally. Shop safely in the comfort of your home (where you should be as much as 

possible) at 

BMR.co and have your order delivered by mail free of charge to your home for any purchase of 

$35* or more, for items of 150 lb. (68 kg) or less. Or call 613-333-5596  to order ahead for quick 

pick up. Do not shop in store (or any store) if you are a returning traveller or show any 

coronavirus symptoms. If possible, come alone and stay at least 2 metres away from our 

employees and other customers. Cough or sneeze into your arm. Sanitize your hands with an 

alcohol-based solution as soon as possible. 25937 ON-41 
 
Darrell has been working hard at Hewitt Acres Maple Syrup...phone for maple syrup orders 

613-312-9230. Porch pickup at 25306 Highway 41 (just past Finns Road) or local delivery. 

 

613-333-1533
https://goo.gl/maps/5kvdhGke4wzFG9FF8
https://goo.gl/maps/5kvdhGke4wzFG9FF8
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Valley-Restaurant-1376278159346745/
tel:613-333-5523
https://goo.gl/maps/wpaKCtTihWMwFDQJ6
https://calvyns.com/menu
https://goo.gl/maps/6uAnNJ2dcDGSF1c36
https://www.bmr.co/en/our-categories
tel:613-333-5596
https://goo.gl/maps/8vtLWHcnMeNefabX9
tel:613-312-9230
https://goo.gl/maps/N1fNZ8fLaNBfXXKs6


Matawatchan:  

Thank you to Ken and Joanne for frozen, professionally butchered naturally pastured beef. 

Contact them for prices and pick up. joandken@xplornet.ca.  613-553-1109 

Denbigh: 
 
We thank Karen and Peter at Glaeser’s General Store and Post Office now with Milligan's 

Butcher Shop meats from Cloyne, plenty of fresh produce, dairy, bacon sausages and eggs, 

canned and frozen groceries, confectionery, baking supplies, art and gift ware, hunting and 

fishing, scooped ice cream (by the May long weekend) and much more. Special orders 

welcome!  If you need it we'll get it in. Open 7 days a week from 8am – 7pm. 613-333-1313  156 

Bridge St, Denbigh 

 

613-333-1313  156 Bridge St, Denbigh 
 
We thank Joey and Jennell at Rosie’s Café and General Store, with city-comparably-priced 

Ultramar gas, takeout or delivery, fresh fruit and vegetables, fresh and frozen meals, dairy, deli 

meats and butcher meats, home baking, canned and dried groceries, snacks and soft drinks, 

baking supplies, automotive oils and lubricants, cleaning supplies, fishing tackle and worms. 

Order through Facebook or call 613-333-2233 on Mondays and pick up between 3 and 5pm on 

Wednesdays: Fruit and vegetable produce baskets. Large for $20 or small produce basket for 

$15. Rosie’s essential basket with bread, eggs & milk, small $12.50, large $17 (Better prices for 

what you would get at large grocery stores without having to go to the city.) JUST ADDED: A 

selection of Meat Boxes. Order on Mondays at noon for Friday pick up.  Now open 9am – 5pm. 

22353 ON-41 
 
We thank Pamela and others at the LCBO in Denbigh with the same prices as at LCBOs in 

the cities. There was never a reason to go to the city for your favourite beverages. Let’s always 

support our local businesses. Open daily 11am – 6pm every day but Monday during the crisis. 

Facebook m.me/calabogiepharmacy  613-333-2277  22353 ON-41 
 
We thank Geraldine at Birch Hill Pizza and Ice Cream This information is on Facebook … 
We are a pizza place, we have breakfast, hamburgers and fries, wings, wraps, all finger foods, tea 

and coffee, pop, poutine, daily specials, frozen meats, and soon we’ll be adding subs, soups, and 

chilies. Come and check us out. Open 6am – 10pm 343-943-7654  We are located beside the old 

Stop 41 where Rosie’s and the LCBO are.   woodrose547@gmail.com  Call ahead and pick up. 

Delivery to Denbigh $5. As far away as Griffith, Plevna and Cloyne $15. 

 
Other thanks go out to: 
 
Calabogie Pharmacy delivers prescriptions drugs to regular customers. Free delivery to 

Calabogie and area including Dacre. Delivery to Griffith and Denbigh at a nominal charge. Call 

them at 613-752-0000 to see if they can deliver to your area. They have much more than 

prescription drugs. Save yourself from a risky trip to the city and shop in small town Calabogie 

mailto:joandken@xplornet.ca
tel:613-553-1109
tel:613-333-1533
https://goo.gl/maps/dhJpk6wMXTCKL5zT9
https://www.facebook.com/rosieshwy41/
tel:613-333-2233
https://goo.gl/maps/gRZ5cBCy9UwKg8kR8
https://m.me/calabogiepharmacy?fbclid=IwAR2JF02SINhOzibk-G2nDswoodUWlLTsR7iB5gg8qDniAXcYFXSSHgfxngo
tel:613-333-2277
https://goo.gl/maps/KWeH7GkbGPxZfJme8
https://www.facebook.com/pg/woodrosepizzapizza/about/?ref=page_internal
343-943-7654
https://goo.gl/maps/XxjDeySyZmu6tMHa7
mailto:woodrose547@gmail.com
613-752-0000


for prescriptions 1101 Francis St. Calabogie New hours are Monday to Friday 10am – 4pm, 

Saturdays 9:30 to 1:30pm. Please pay with credit or debit, rather than cash.  

 

Thank you to Jason and all the front-line postal workers and delivery people who are doing 

a great job delivering all of our necessary items. Now is not the time to order a sofa online. 

Please try to stick with necessary items during this crisis. 

 

Stay healthy everyone. We can do this together by staying apart. 

https://goo.gl/maps/VWaSqFGWFy1xMeX38

